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NORMAL PREGNANCY IS A STATE of chronic vasodilation with elevated nitric oxide (NO) production but also increased systemic oxidative stress (2, 4, 8, 12, 13, 16, 20, 37, 42, 44) . In contrast, the renal cortex displays enhanced total antioxidant capacity at midterm (12) which, we suggest, enables increased renal NO to vasodilate the kidney, despite increased renal metabolism and reactive oxygen species generation due to renal sodium retention. This combination of increased renal sodium retention and increased glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is necessary for plasma volume expansion and an increased GFR (for removal of excess metabolic waste). In late pregnancy, the renal cortical total antioxidant capacity declines to virgin levels (12) , which may account for the partial restoration of GFR to nonpregnant values (3, 10) . Nevertheless, the renal cortical total antioxidant capacity is never reduced below nonpregnant values during normal pregnancy, thus protecting the kidney from the increased oxidative stress seen in the systemic circulation during normal pregnancy.
In preeclamptic pregnancy the delicate balance between oxidant and antioxidant pathways is switched further toward a prooxidant state, resulting in impaired vasodilation of the systemic and renal circulations, as well as impaired renal sodium retention, leading to the lack of plasma volume expansion (38, 47) . Preeclamptic pregnancies are characterized by increased markers and mediators of oxidative stress and inflammation (20, 27, 31, 36, 37, 49, 41, 46, 50) and, in Western societies, are common in women of low socioeconomic status and who are overweight/obese (22, 29, 30, 49) . In this study, we attempted to create a model of diet-induced systemic and renal oxidative stress by feeding a high-fat, high-refined carbohydrate diet depleted of antioxidants, which resembles the "fast food" or cafeteria-style Western diet. In addition, we administered TNF-␣ and ANG II during middle and late pregnancy since both are inflammatory and prooxidant agents (7, 9, 14, 49) . TNF-␣ levels are elevated in preeclamptic pregnancies in women (7, 9) , and administration of TNF-␣ to pregnant (but not nonpregnant) baboons causes hypertension and proteinuria (43) . Furthermore, administration of TNF-␣ to late-pregnant rats results in loss of the normal gestational fall in blood pressure and impaired cGMP-dependent vasorelaxation (1, 19, 23, 25, 26, 32) . Normal pregnant women become refractory to the vasoconstrictor actions of ANG II, but preeclamptic women develop increased sensitivity to ANG II (18) . There have been reports that an autoantibody to the angiotensin receptor type 1 (AT 1 ) is elevated in preeclamptic pregnancy (49) and that administration of the AT 1 autoantibody to pregnant rats results in hypertension, increased ANG II sensitivity, and endothelial dysfunction (6, 24, 32, 33) .
In this study, we measured blood pressure (by telemetry) in rats on a normal diet (ND) and a high-fat diet (HFD), over 8 -9 wk and then during pregnancy together with administration of either vehicle (ϩND) or ANG II ϩ TNF-␣ (ϩHFD), from day 6 to 20. Virgins were followed over a similar time course. Indices of renal cortical and aortic NO and antioxidant/oxidant status were measured. We also made similar measurements in the renal medulla of all animals, since the medulla is particularly susceptible to oxidative stress.
METHODS

Animal Usage
All rat experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Florida. Twenty-eight female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats aged 15-21 wk were used in this study. Rats were placed into two groups of 14, where they were either fed a high-fat diet (HFD) or a normal diet (ND) throughout the 12-wk study. Telemetry probes were placed into the rats between weeks 2 and 4 on the diets (Fig. 1) . After 5 or 6 wk of being on the ND or the HFD, baseline arterial blood pressure was obtained via telemetry for 4 days. At ϳ8 wk, eight HFD and six ND rats were mated with fertile male rats to generate pregnancy. Day 1 of pregnancy was confirmed by the presence of sperm in vaginal smears. On day 6 of pregnancy, rats received a minipump infusion of either saline or ANG II and TNF-␣. All HFD rats received ANG II and TNF-␣, while all ND rats received saline via minipump. The final groups were Virgin rats ϩ ND ϩ Saline (VϩND) (n ϭ 7), Virgin rats ϩ HFD ϩ ANG II/TNF␣ (VϩHFD) (n ϭ 7), Pregnant rats ϩ ND ϩ Saline (PϩND) (n ϭ 6), and Pregnant rats ϩ HFD ϩ ANG II/TNF-␣ (PϩHFD) (n ϭ 8) (see Fig. 1 ).
Dietary Administration
Female rats were given a normal chow (ND) (2018S) or a special prooxidant and HFD (TD.110489) from Harlan Laboratories. The HFD is composed of high amounts of refined carbohydrates and fats derived from sucrose, milk fat, and cholesterol. The HFD also lacks several antioxidants, such as vitamin C, vitamin E, selenium, and ethoxyquin. Diets and drinking water were given ad libitum.
Surgeries
Telemetry probe implantation. Blood pressure in conscious and freely moving rats was measured by PA-C40 telemetry transmitter implants (Data Sciences International, St. Paul, MN). SD rats were anesthetized by isoflurane (IsoFlo; Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL), and temperature and respiration rate were monitored. Two small skin incisions were made, one at the midline of the abdomen near the lowest rib and the other near the groin area of the left leg. The left femoral artery was carefully isolated, without damage to any nerves or the femoral vein. The PA-C40 transmitter catheter was inserted through the abdominal incision down to the groin incision, via trochar, and inserted into the left femoral artery. The transmitter battery was sutured to the outside of the abdominal wall. After the surgery, all rats were housed separately and given 7-10 days to recover before any telemetry data were acquired. For each rat, the systolic pressure, diastolic pressure, and mean arterial pressure (MAP) were recorded continuously for 5 min/h, after which an average of the 5-min recording was obtained. All data collection and collation were performed with the DSI equipment and software (St. Paul, MN). Only MAP is presented in this study.
Minipump implantation. Rats were lightly anesthetized with a 3-5% isoflurane and a minipump (Alzet model 2ML2; Durect, Cupertino, CA), which delivered 5 l/h for 14 days and was inserted into a subcutaneous pocket on the back. The minipump was filled with saline or ANG II and TNF-␣ (0.45 g/l and 0.625 ng/l to deliver 150 ng·kg Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 and 75 ng/day, respectively). The ANG II dose of 150 ng·kg Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 was chosen, because it is a slow pressor dose that generates a delayed and modest rise in blood pressure after 2-3 wk of ANG II infusion (39) . A 50% increase in TNF-␣ (75 ng/day) above the dose given in other studies (50 ng/day) (23, 25, 26) was administered on the basis of our preliminary experiments, in which a dose of 50 ng/day of TNF-␣ was administered and produced no responses. Full sterile technique was used for all recovery surgery.
Terminal tissue harvest. All tissue harvesting was conducted under 5% isoflurane anesthesia. An incision was made along the midline of the abdomen. Next, a needle (20 G) was inserted into the abdominal aorta bifurcation, and blood was collected (using heparin as anticoagulant). After determination of hematocrit, the plasma was separated, and plasma osmolality and plasma protein concentrations were measured. The remaining plasma was aliquoted and stored at Ϫ80°C for future analyses. The kidney was removed and was dissected into the cortex and medulla. The aorta, consisting of both the aortic arch and thoracic aorta, was cleared of all adventitia. Tissues were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C for later analysis. During the terminal tissue harvest, the fetuses were removed from the uterus, counted, and weighed.
Western Blot Analysis
Kidney cortex, kidney medulla, and aorta abundance of proteins were detected using Western blot analysis, as previously described (11, 12) Tissue samples (200 g of kidney cortex, 100 g of kidney medulla, and 200 g of aorta) were loaded on 6%, 7.5%, or 12% polyacrylamide gels and separated by electrophoresis. Proteins were transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and stained with Ponceau red (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) to verify protein transfer and equal loading among samples. Membranes were then blocked, washed, and incubated overnight at 4°C with the primary antibody of interest. Blots were then probed for eNOS, nNOS␣, nNOS␤, ecSOD, MnSOD, Cu/ZnSOD, P22phox, and nitrotyrosine, as described in Table 1 . Membranes were then incubated with the appropriate secondary antibody (Table 1) for 1 h at room temperature and then developed with enhanced chemiluminescent reagents (Thermo Scientific Pierce, Rockford, IL). For each protein probed, we ran multiple gels with 15 or 25 lanes that consisted of a molecular ladder, an internal positive control (Table 1) , and tissue samples from each group. The bands were quantified by densitometry using the VersaDoc Imaging System and Software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Densitometry was normalized to Ponceau staining (total protein loaded) and an internal positive control, which allows for densitometric comparisons between samples among different membranes (11, 12) . Mean values for the Virgin rats ϩ ND ϩ Saline (VϩND) group were set at 100% for comparisons between groups. In the RESULTS, we show only densitometry data, because of space limitations and since we have previously published representative Western blots for all proteins examined (11, 12) .
Total Antioxidant Capacity Assay
Total antioxidant capacity was measured using the antioxidant assay kit (709001; Cayman Chemical, Ann Harbor, MI), according to the manufacturer's instructions and as previously described by us (11, 12) .
Plasma Creatinine
Plasma creatinine was measured by the mouse creatinine kit (Crystal Chem, Downers Grove, IL).
Plasma and Tissue NOx
Plasma and tissue NOx levels were measured by the Griess assay, as previously described by us (44) . Final plasma NOx levels were calculated and normalized to plasma creatinine (M) concentrations.
Statistical Analysis
All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. A two-way ANOVA and multiple-comparison test with Bonferroni adjustments were used to compare 24-h MAP, changes of body weight, daily food intake, and tissue protein abundance among the groups. The Student's t-test was used to compare changes in 24-h MAP between treatment (HFD vs. ND) in both virgin and pregnant rats. A three-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with repeated measures was applied to determine whether there is an interaction effect among treatment (HFD vs. ND), pregnancy status (P vs. V), and experimental days (day 2 to day 19) on 24-h MAP. Body weight was adjusted in the model as a covariate. The two-way interaction effect between treatment and pregnancy status was analyzed at each time point after significant three-way interaction was identified. The adjusted means and the differences of the adjusted means in the three-way interaction were calculated and compared using independent t-test. P value Յ 0.05 was considered significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC) and GraphPad Prism 6 (La Jolla, CA).
RESULTS
Body Weight
There was no significant difference in body weights at day 0 between rats in each group before they were administered the HFD. The body weight at day 0, before the diet was administered, was 246 Ϯ 7, 264 Ϯ 6, 260 Ϯ 3, and 268 Ϯ 5 g for VϩND, VϩHFD, PϩND, and PϩHFD, respectively (not significant, ns). Body weights in all rats increased over time ( Fig. 2A) . Rats on HFD displayed an accelerated rate of body weight gain over the first 15 days on the HFD vs. rats on ND in virgins (1.2 Ϯ 0.2 vs. 0.1 Ϯ 0.2 g/day; P Ͻ 0.05 VϩHFD vs. VϩND) and in rats destined to be pregnant (1.3 Ϯ 0.2 vs. 0.3 Ϯ 0.2 g/day; P Ͻ 0.05 PϩHFD vs. PϩND). This was associated with an initial rapid increase in food intake in rats on the HFD. However, by day 15, HFD rats reduced their caloric Conc., concentration; MW, molecular weight; Pos., positive control; TBS, Tris-buffered saline; NFM, nonfat milk; T, Tween; ABR, Affinity BioReagents.
intake to equal rats on a ND (Fig. 2B) . As a result, after day 15, the growth curve continued to rise in parallel for rats fed the HFD and ND. After mating, pregnant rats on both diets exhibited an acceleration of body weight gain vs. virgin rats on either diet ( Fig. 2A) . Furthermore, pregnant rats on the HFD displayed a greater increase in body weight vs. pregnant rats receiving the ND, from days 10 through day 20 (6.8 Ϯ 0.2 vs. 5.4 Ϯ 0.2 g/day; P Ͻ 0.05). In virgin rats on both diets, the growth curves remained parallel and displayed little change in body weight. Figure 3 summarizes 24-h mean arterial pressure (MAP) at baseline (i.e., the blood pressure that was obtained for 4 days after 5-6 wk on the diet and before pregnancy; see Fig. 1 ). As shown, there was no significant difference in MAP between rats on the ND and HFD, or in MAP at baseline between rats that remained virgins, and rats destined to become pregnant (Fig. 3) . Figure 4 summarizes the 24-h adjusted least square means MAP profile in virgin and pregnant rats at baseline and over experimental days [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The results from the three-way ANCOVA with repeated measures indicate that the three-way interaction among diet treatment, pregnancy status, and experimental day was statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.01) for 24-h MAP. We further examined the two-way interaction of treatment and pregnancy status at each time point. The MAP was similar and constant for the first six experimental days of the study and increased in all groups when the minipumps were implanted on day 6. This increase in MAP was transient in virgin and pregnant rats fed the ND with the saline minipump (Fig. 4, A and B) , presumably due to surgical stress. After the minipump containing ANG II/TNF-␣ was implanted in rats on HFD, MAP remained elevated above virgin ND rats for experimental days 7, 8 and 10 -15 (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, MAP in pregnant rats on the HFD was only elevated on day 7 above pregnant rats on the ND (Fig. 4B) . Figure 4C gives the difference of the adjusted means of 24-h MAP between HFD and ND in two groups, as well as the exact P values. The final MAP for each of the groups is 95 Ϯ 3, 100 Ϯ 3, 90 Ϯ 4, 92 Ϯ 4 mmHg for VϩND, VϩHFD, PϩND, and PϩHFD, respectively. Furthermore, the change in 24-h MAP from baseline 24-h MAP was elevated in virgin HFD vs. virgin ND rats from days 7-14 and 18 -19 (Fig. 5A) . In contrast, the changes in 24-h MAP in pregnant HFD rats vs. pregnant ND rats were only elevated on days 7, 11, and 12 (Fig. 5B) . Furthermore, the Fig. 2 . A: Body weights (g) over time in virgin (V) and pregnant (P) rats given a normal diet and saline mini-pump infusion (VϩND and PϩND, respectively) or a highfat/Western diet, ANG II, and TNF-␣ minipump infusion (VϩHFD and PϩHFD). ᮀ denotes: VϩND (n ϭ 7), denotes VϩHFD (n ϭ 7), open triangles denote PϩND (n ϭ 5), and OE denotes PϩHFD (n ϭ 8). *Significant difference in the rate of rise of body weight (BW) over the first 15 days on the diet, between normal diet (ND) and high-fat diet (HFD) groups in both virgins and pregnant rats. **Significant difference in the rate of rise of BW between virgin and pregnant groups with and without treatment, between experimental days 10 and 20. *P Ͻ 0.05 and **P Ͻ 0.05, two-way ANOVA with multiple-comparison test with Bonferroni adjustments. B: daily food intake (in kilocalories) over time in virgin (V) and pregnant (P) rats given a normal diet and saline minipump infusion (VϩND and PϩND, respectively) or a high-fat/Western diet, ANG II, and TNF-␣ minipump infusion (VϩHFD and PϩHFD, respectively).White bars denote VϩND rats (n ϭ 7); gray bars denote VϩHFD rats (n ϭ 7), white-hatched bars denote PϩND (n ϭ 5), and gray-hatched bars denote PϩHFD rats (n ϭ 8). *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. VϩND, †P Ͻ 0.05 vs. PϩND, ‡P Ͻ 0.05 vs. VϩHFD, using two-way ANOVA with multiple-comparison test with Bonferroni adjustments. blood pressure profiles in pregnant and virgin rats from days 15-19 were similar (Fig. 5B) . Although only MAP is given, we also measured systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and the patterns were similar to the MAP.
Blood Pressure
Maternal/Fetal Outcome
As shown in Table 2 , both groups of pregnant rats showed the normal hemodilution due to PVE, with falls in hematocrit and plasma protein concentration. Plasma osmolality also decreased significantly in both groups of pregnant rats compared with virgins, while plasma creatinine was not different between the groups ( Table 2 ). The plasma (factored for Pcr) was elevated in the ND pregnant vs. virgin rats, but not in the HFD pregnant vs. virgin rats ( Table 2 ). The pregnant rats on the HFD had fewer pups/litter compared with ND rats (10 Ϯ 2 vs.
13 Ϯ 2 pups, P Ͻ 0.05). However, the average pup weights were similar in both HFD and ND groups (3.87 g Ϯ 0.21 vs. 4.52 g Ϯ 0.23, ns), while the total fetal mass was higher in ND rats vs. HFD rats (57 Ϯ 3 g vs. 39 Ϯ 4 g, P Ͻ 0.05).
Nitric Oxide/Oxidant/Antioxidant Status
Normal virgins vs. HFD fed ϩ ANG II and TNF-␣ virgins.
The HFD ϩ ANG II/TNF-␣ treatment had no impact on the abundance of eNOS, nNOS␣, or nNOS␤ in the kidney cortex or medulla of virgin rats, while aortic eNOS was lower vs. ND virgins (Fig. 6, A-C) . Diet had no effect on the abundance of ecSOD, MnSOD, and Cu/Zn SOD, or total antioxidant capacity in kidney cortex, medulla, or aorta of virgin rats (Fig. 7) . There was no difference in the abundance of p22phox in kidney cortex; however, p22phox was increased in both the Fig. 4 . MAP averaged over 24 h, shown as adjusted least squares means from three-way analysis of covariance, at baseline and experimental days 2-19 in virgin rats (A) and pregnant rats (B) given a normal diet and saline minipump infusion (ND) or a high-fat/ Western diet, ANG II, and TNF-␣ minipump infusion (HFD) rats for 14 days. *Significant difference between ND (open symbol) and HFD (closed symbol), virgin (square) and pregnant (triangle) rats by independent t-test on each day. C: table gives the adjusted mean difference in MAP and the P value, for days [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The groups are VϩND (n ϭ 7), VϩHFD (n ϭ 7), PϩND (n ϭ 5), and PϩHFD (n ϭ 8).
kidney medulla and aorta of VϩHFD rats (Fig. 8) . The nitrotyrosine levels were similar in kidney and aorta of virgin rats on both diets (Fig. 8) .
Normal pregnancy vs. normal virgins. In the present study, as reported by us earlier (12) , the abundance of nNOS␤ in the kidney cortex increased in pregnant rats on the ND compared with virgin rats (Fig. 6A) . Aortic eNOS abundance decreased, and both nNOS isoforms tended to rise in the aorta in late pregnancy [as in our earlier publication (12) , and in the present study], the increase in nNOS␤ is now significant (Fig. 6C) . There was no difference in aorta in normal pregnancy in abundance of any of the SOD isoforms, nor in total antioxidant capacity, as reported by us earlier (12) (Fig. 7) . The data on the kidney medulla are novel, and we found no change in the abundance of any of the NOS or SOD isoforms, and total antioxidant capacity (Figs. 6 and 7) . There is an increase in p22phox abundance, but no differences in nitrotyrosine levels in both the kidney medulla and the aorta (Fig. 7) .
Normal pregnancy vs. HFD fed ϩ ANG II and TNF-␣ pregnancy. The major change in NOS isoform protein abundance was the suppression of the normal gestational rise in renal cortical nNOS␤, by the administration of the HFD, ANG II, and TNF-␣ in late-pregnant rats (Fig. 6A ) compared with pregnant rats on ND. The nNOS␤ abundance was also lower in the kidney medulla of pregnant rats fed HFD vs. virgins (Fig.  6B) . Furthermore, aortic nNOS␤ abundance was decreased in pregnant rats on HFD vs. pregnant rats on the ND (Fig. 6C) . Although there was a small decrease in Cu/Zn SOD abundance in the kidney cortex of pregnant HFD rats vs. pregnant controls, the kidney cortex total antioxidant capacity was similar in both groups of late-pregnant rats (Fig. 7A) . In the kidney medulla, there was a lower abundance of MnSOD in pregnant rats on HFD vs. pregnant controls, although there was no difference in total antioxidant capacity (Fig. 7B) . In the aorta, there were no differences in any abundances of eNOS, nNOS␣, or any of the SOD's enzymes along with no change in total antioxidant capacity between pregnant HFD and ND rats (Figs. 6C and 7C). There was no difference in p22phox or in nitrotyrosine abundances in kidney cortex, medulla, or aorta, between the two pregnant groups although aortic nitrotyrosine abundance was lower in pregnant vs. virgin rats on HFD (Fig. 8C) .
DISCUSSION
The major new finding in this study was that despite feeding rats a high-fat, high-refined carbohydrate, and prooxidant diet, together with infusion of proinflammatory TNF-␣ and ANG II throughout most of pregnancy, late-pregnant rats did not develop maternal hypertension. In contrast, the virgin rats that were subjected to the same prooxidant, proinflammatory protocol did exhibit late increases in blood pressure compared with control (ND) virgins. This suggests that pregnancy in these SD rats was protective and opposed the hypertensive response to the prooxidant and proinflammatory protocol.
One unexpected finding was that the HFD did not result in obesity. The rate of rise in body weight was greater for the first 15 days on the HFD compared with ND-fed virgin rats and rats destined to be pregnant after mating in the protocol (Fig. 1) . However, by day 15, HFD rats reduced their food intake to become isocaloric with ND rats. Thus, the body weight in HFD rats was only mildly elevated after ϳ6 wk on the diet. Several Values are expressed as means Ϯ SE. Percent blood hematocrit, plasma protein concentration, plasma osmolality, plasma creatinine, and plasma NOx/Cr ratio, and kidney cortex NOx in virgin (V) and pregnant (P) rats given a normal diet and saline minipump infusion (ND) or a high-fat/Western diet, ANG II, and TNF-␣ minipump infusion (HFD) for 14 days. *P Ͻ 0.05. vs. V ϩ ND, †P Ͻ 0.05. vs V ϩ HFD. studies have shown a variable response of SD rats to a HFD, with some being obesity-prone, while others being obesityresistant (17, 28, 34) . SD rats from different vendors have different susceptibilities to develop obesity on HFD (28) , and female SD rats are more resistant to obesity vs. males given a HFD for 6 -8 wk (44) . Unfortunately, the rats used in our study (Harlan; Dublin facility) were clearly not obesity-prone, and this may explain why the baseline systolic (data not shown), diastolic (data not shown), and mean arterial pressure did not change after 5 to 6 wk on the HFD.
Although the blood pressures were similar in virgin rats on a ND or HFD before the minipump implant, the HFD rats receiving ANG II, and TNF-␣, exhibited increases in 24-h MAP vs. ND rats receiving saline for experimental days 7, 8, and 10 -15. After day 15, the blood pressure was still slightly elevated in virgin rats receiving the HFD, ANG II, and TNF-␣ above virgin rats receiving the ND. This indicates that the combination of ANG II ϩ TNF-␣ administered for 14 days leads to a sustained, mild pressor effect in virgin rats. In contrast, in the pregnant rats, after a transient rise due to presumably surgical stress of minipump implantation, the 24-h MAP returned to baseline in ND and HFD-fed rats administered ANG II and TNF-␣. Furthermore, after day 15, both groups of pregnant rats treated and untreated displayed the same fall in blood pressure. At day 19 of pregnancy, there was a significant drop in 24-h MAP compared with prepregnancy values in treated (105 Ϯ 3 vs. 92 Ϯ 4 mmHg, P Ͻ 0.05 PϩHFD at day 0 vs. PϩHFD at day 19) and untreated (104 Ϯ 3 vs. 90 Ϯ 4 mmHg, P Ͻ 0.05 PϩND at day 0 vs. PϩND at day 19) rats. Moreover, the change in 24-h MAP was elevated in virgin HFD rats vs. virgin ND rats after day 7. The increase in the change in 24-h MAP in HFD-pregnant rats was blunted, and in late pregnancy, they showed the same decline in MAP as ND rats. Thus, together, these data suggest that the pregnant rats are mildly "protected" against the increase in blood pressure seen in virgin HFD-fed rats with ANG II and TNF-␣. In addition, these results imply that pregnant rats treated may have become refractory to the pressor actions of ANG II and TNF-␣. Furthermore pregnant rats fed the HFD ϩ ANG II and TNF-␣, displayed the normal hemodilution of pregnancy (with falls in hematocrit and plasma protein concentration), suggesting that normal PVE occurred in treated pregnant rats. These data taken together suggest that maternal gestational adaptations are largely unaffected by the HFD ϩ ANG II and TNF-␣ treatment and that only a small impact is seen on blood pressure.
There are previous studies in which superimposition of pregnancy on states of chronic hypertension and oxidative stress in the rat appears protective. For example, blood pressure falls during pregnancy in both the spontaneously hypertensive rat and the rat with 5/6th ablation/infarction of renal mass (15, 21) . However, we had anticipated that the combination of chronic high-fat and prooxidant diet with ANG II ϩ TNF-␣ administration during pregnancy would lead to an adverse "preeclamptic"-like response. The studies by LaMarca, Granger, and colleagues have shown that administration of TNF-␣ to late-pregnant rats results in a suppression of the late-gestational fall in blood pressure (1, 19, 23, 25, 26) . These studies employed a lower dose than ours (50 vs. 75 ng/day) and the TNF-␣ was given during late pregnancy, from day 15 or 16 to day 19 to 20. Perhaps the circulating level of TNF-␣ had fallen by late pregnancy in our study? Administration of a much higher dose of TNF-␣ (2.5 g·kg Ϫ1 ·min
Ϫ1
) by minipump to male rats resulted in a fall in TNF-␣ levels to baseline between days 10 and 15 of the infusion (5). Together, these findings suggest that TNF-␣ levels must be elevated late in pregnancy to compromise the normal peripheral vasodilation.
A primary goal of this study was to follow up on our earlier observations that during normal pregnancy in the rat, the kidney cortex is protected from oxidative stress (12) . We chose to study late pregnancy here (when renal vascular resistance is returning toward nonpregnant values), since this is when "preeclamptic" like symptoms have been reported in several experimental rat models of compromised pregnancy (1, 6, 19, 24, 25, 26, 32, 33, 43) . However, as indicated above, despite our best attempts, with rats fed a HFD along with ANG II and TNF-␣, the treated rats did relatively well during pregnancy. Many of the responses of the renal and aortic NOS and prooxidant and antioxidant systems to pregnancy were similar in the ND and HFD rats in the present study. The only systematic difference was the loss of nNOS␤ abundance in kidney cortex and aorta in the late-pregnant rats on the HFD with ANG II/TNF-␣ vs. normal late-pregnant rats on a ND ϩ saline infusion. However, kidney cortex tissue NO x content was similar in both groups (ND and HFD) of late-pregnant rats (Table 1 ). The P NOx /P Cr (indices of systemic NO production) was elevated in PϩND rats vs. VϩND but was absent in the PϩHFD rats vs. VϩHFD. Importantly, neither blood pressure nor kidney function (from plasma creatinine) was compromised by lack of nNOS␤ abundance and P NOx /P Cr levels during late pregnancy. Furthermore, the prooxidant and antioxidant systems generally responded similarly in the two groups of late-pregnant rats, with no evidence of increased oxidative stress in the HFD-fed rats administered ANG II/TNF-␣. In fact, the only "negative" effect of the HFD was that litter number and total fetal mass were lower than the litter number and total fetal mass in ND rats.
Perspectives and Significance
In contrast to our hypothesis, pregnant rats exposed to a HFD with prooxidant and proinflammatory insults throughout the course of pregnancy did not develop preeclampsia or gestational hypertension. In fact, the pressor response to HFD ϩ ANG II ϩ TNF-␣ was less marked in pregnant vs. virgin rats, suggesting that pregnancy was mildly protective in this model. This agrees with earlier studies in rats with renal mass reduction and in the spontaneously hypertensive rats, where pregnancy lowered blood pressure (3) . On the basis of our findings in this study, the maintained renal antioxidant capacity and renal NO bioavailability during pregnancy may have contributed to this protection.
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This work was supported by National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) Grant RO1-DK-56843 and the Robert and Fig. 8 . Representative blots and densitometric analysis for P22phox and nitrotyrosine in the kidney cortex (A), kidney medulla (B), and the aorta (C) of virgin and pregnant rats given a normal diet and saline mini-pump infusion (VϩND or PϩND) or a high fat/western diet, ANGII, and TNF␣ mini-pump infusion (VϩHFD or PϩHFD) for 14 days. Densitometry analysis was quantified as integrated optical density (IOD) normalized to ponceau (PON) staining and the positive control (POS) for each protein of interest in each tissue. White histograms represents VϩND rats (n ϭ 7), grey histograms represent VϩHFD rats (n ϭ 7), white hatched histograms represents PϩND (n ϭ 5), and grey hatched histograms represent PϩHFD rats (n ϭ 8). *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. VϩND, ‡P Ͻ 0.05 vs.VϩHFD; Two-way ANOVA with multiple-comparison test with Bonferroni adjustments.
